This agreement is running concurrently with the existing agreement of ITRAP which expires at the end of May 2020. It is recommended that any new ITRAP business is conducted via this new agreement as the suppliers have reduced their prices and margins.

There are 2 new suppliers to this agreement - Ballicom and Banner Group

This Agreement covers the following:

- Storage Media
- Computer Components
- Virtual Reality Products
- Displays, Screens, Monitors
- Telecoms Equipment
- Cables
- Power related accessories
- Peripherals
- IT Security Products/Device Protection
- AV Consumables
- Special Needs/Assisted technology products

Margins are fixed for the life of the agreement.

Pricing and margins have decreased.

Academia Ltd, Ballicom Ltd, Banner Group Ltd, Insight Direct UK plc, Primo IT, Softcat, XMA Ltd,

Using the framework